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Eiter FkU For
Ediiattm BoanI
y. D. rM W CocMtte aad
Aiiir wnfew Eirt«r
BvnlBMt

CANIHDATBS NUBIBR
is FOB FALL VOTE

CHj>n<iiliin tD tb« pm«t ad' County Sdiopl
with ttic I
«indtitetea for the Bovd «f Edu
catlen.
Tlte MW announceniMli wot
tn» V. D. “Bdike” Flood, ol Mor^
bead; J. W. -3111" Corrwtte. BlueatoDa, Kj.; and And? WilUama,
EUMMOe, K7.
Ibla 009 wiU m aa a-

SSSJSS,'”'^'
PwrlooJy three Other candidatea, who picdced fupport to the
preieot admlaWratleiw bad en
tered the race. The? are Hendrix
Thaiver, J. B. Fraley and J. L.

Last; Cigarette Sales Up
The lan hurley tobacco crop,
practically aQ of whtot .oow ia to
tha herna, ia eattowM by the poo.
aa ef Saptamber 1 at 3S3,000,000 pouada, 8 miUtoe. pouiwti
undar toa.Aily 1 eatlnute. it waa
aimouncad ’ tram .WeaUngton yeatwday.
Oh the baaia of the lateatmti.
matea. the hurley en^ this mmoa
WiU be 13Q,OOOJWO pounda tarper
than that of 1»^ On the other
of 0odbcts to
Which larfLameantanf buiMF are
aaed ia abowing an appreeiaible tathfa aaaaon over last, and
brteereato appear likely.
Cigarette consumption tor toe
fiito eight montoa of in? was
108,4m,473,821 as compared with
100J21,287no tor toe same period
of ino, an increase of 7.8 pec,
bent. Consumption in Augdn of
193T ,ihewed a gain of 12.42 per
cot over the mine month of IMS.
. .6hcM hurley crope for the past
tom amitoa. 'exclusive of 1U7.
reduced materially the stocka of
leaf to toe bands of maoufactur-

ia about cloead.

Morehead-This ^eek

here this wetoc that D. D. CaudUt. former Pytofipel of toe
Morehead High Befaoto baa acceptad a posltibo aa Principal
of Kalaey Cty Sdwols. Kelsey
City. norm.
Ur. and Mr*. Caudill, vrho
have been vacattoning in Floride movad to K^aey City last
werit where toey $rill make
their home.
.
Mr. Ceudin, a gseduatc of toe
Morritead State Teaitoeri Col
lege served af Mnelpal of the
Morehead High BdMOt during
the last three years.

We haye often, woodatod
what the aecret was of Bifa
Johaaan’a nccnaa aa coach of
the bforehe^ CoUmo Eai^
Kew we Have laarned and we
BaeBenbayeu.
onrid by Bfc
lead mekaB to whet wsa ten
the vUlaaa of llarehaart Cr.
jnckeU mi ton opened hta
practice here end BUa waa
na et the Bin yeawnca

e atart Itoa that.
Sanedey affoiiiuuu oin oi
tha moat eedent cooten far
toe aim a< BBs Jotanon to
toelr t» to e viefory over Beat

C P. OulOT. of Mtoubaad,
Grand Senku- Warden of the
Maaealc LodM of Kentucky
and on of 0a Sotoh'a moto

Me. T^ib^il I a die-

-Alita^'' & b
twice to Its land
wMfcthal A
--------leauae lor alarm,
altooutfi too Bowab foiiitf'
and Aviealtunl Mr

moot faantto. Phyxidani reportad that aevoral mottojia
called thorn or brou^ chil
dren to their ofOcea tor an
examination in toe belief that'
tl^ might have eontractod
the dread diaeaae. In all caass
toe Bilraant turned out to be
At a ide aoctol in toe Morebead High School Monday
Mias Martha Jedn Hancock
waa awarded a prize tor betog
toe pretbrat girl preaent and
Roy HMbrook, vnial coach
and toatructor at Morehead
Hig^ won toe u^BOst man’s
award. Both capped toe prize
hands down.
Norman Wella has two picturea of toe 19th century vin
tage wfaidi we hope to repro
duce soon. One of ttw pictures
is that of toe tod Rowan
County eourthouan The other
toiovrs the rambling frame
building that stood at toe cor
ner of Mata Street am Col
lege Boulevard tor so many
yean and la so $raO
hered by tod tonos. Anyone
(Conttoaad ot Page |)

— MM Hm WirttiK a»
Oil Piiti Rtowtb Bf
OetataraB
■pcLoavr

Walter C Swift Eleeted As
'neanrcr and Joe MeKnawF» Seeretair
BOTH PARTIES ARE .
LAYING CAMPAIGNS

2 Morehead Banka
Add Penalty On
‘NSF Cheeks
An added charge of 2S cents
tor every check returned be
cause of the person who ianied
it did not have sufficient funds
to the bank will be
by
the Peoples Bank of Morehead
and toe Citizent Bank on and
after Monday, Octobe- 4. This
was made today
by beads of both tostitutomB.
In
addition a minimum
duuge of 5 COTts a day, plus
interest will be made on aU
notes toat are not cared tor
on or at their maturity day.

Dry Verdict Seen
In Local Option ,
Election Saturday

More than 600 voters are expected to go to the polla in
Hayes precinet number 16 and Haldeman precinct number 8
Saturday to cast ballots in locU option elections.
DejjOTBjt^RnJrtr^^ ExThe local option vote is the result of an order issued bv
County Judge Charles E. Jennings following the ’filing of
petitions signed by 25 per cent or more of the registered
voters in t^ese precincts.
Bforehead wu
BOTubliean
campaign
the opinion of many _____
Most activity has been shown by the drys. indicating
quite a few of whan are pladag rhairman in this falls general electhat the vote rendered in Hayes last yw at a <»unty-wide
toe CT9 at 400AOO.OOO potmds. tom to Rowan County, by G. O. P.
local op^n etectfon may be
However, even this Bgure 0ob- nnmtitfirtt to semion at the court
reveraed. HRldfemaii, on the
ably would not reauB to too do> house.
basis of tlie vpt^^t last De
Waiter C Swift mBoager of the
preming prices.
cember, auid th^^ht that is
In any event, no ancb prices as Morehead Lumber Company was
‘
'
eoaaurer
and
Joseph
Meere paid last- year are expected
being made by the dry forces
toe cwning ariiittr by even the Ktoney., Circuit Ccwrt ORrk. Seis almost certain to so into
most optimistic—nv were toey
BUsb Linda Lee Eaton, Pert
the dry coh^in.
Plahs for the waging of this
expected last winter, either.
And Attractive Dram Ma
fall’s
ewpaign
$vere
laid
by
the
Rowan County will set a
Some fear hais been e:tomsed
jor
1st
In
Line
that toe recent loWertog of values
October Term Win Convene prec^ent in this Saturdf^s
RoFvan County's
tenily.
on toe stock pyrhenff might have
election. It is the first county
Monday
Morning
With
D.
an adverse cCtoet oii hurley prices with the exception of the ahat^ff PRIZE OFFERED FOR
in Kentucky that will have
B.CaadiUOneneh
is made up of Republic&n office
BEST MERCHANT FLOAT
(Conttoued on Page 8)
a precinct local option vote,
balden.
>Altoougb the docket tor
Marked activity U being shown More Than 4,000 School Chil October term of Rowan Circuit following a county-wide bal
both RepubUcan and Demo
dren Expected F<w
Court which eonvene Monday loting on liquor. The county;
as a whole, cast a 404 majority
cratic ranks. Both sides are mak
with Judge D. B. Caudm on
March
tor toe wets last year, but the
ing thorough canvasies of the

Morehead Band To
Lead Parade Here Unasagned Cases
For Fair tuning Are Plentifid On
Rowan Court Panel

Telephone Service
To & (tff Toni^t

jmmm, en at itoeiiAd.,..

The aeha^teard nee will
rtiB ton theVtointy-et-larfe adth
eeeh voter dl^le to can Ue
hellet for three. The Boerd la
empoeed of five mcmhera, two of
wbkh, Bffi Layne and Alvin Caud!B wUl hold over tor two year*.
Altboudh there haa been aone
dlacuaetoo of further annouace-

era, and attoough the oJhnt prodnctian appears certeta to be
above curr^ht
size ihould not be ao exceasive aa
to tweak prices m^ndaUj.
Mucb TJf the 1037 bttrln crop
was cut laite, but the late cutflngs
seem to be curing ^lendidly to
caeea» eyetoaily as to color.
n greeter number of grow
ers have used fiia to toe curing
of um crm.this nmon. a step
whidi ahonid bspreve the general
color of toe leaf mericeted.
The governments

^
Named
Chairman By {KM^s
h Novembtf Race

county. One of the principal aims
BOSS Linda Lee Eaton, attractive
of both sidea la to have their full ad nattily-attired drum major
strength registered and eligible to of toe Morehead State Teachers
vote in the wneral election.
College band will lead toe parade
' t the start of ragistra
at toe 7th annual Rowu County

The Ashland
TMephone baa been whltded but Uttle daring
Company, oparatm of the More- the last t$ra weeks, but it is
thia gnerally artmlttrirt by both aldra
morning toat they .eronld begto tone G. O. P.’i have more tm. rtvitedibo^ and other^pwiMered pa^' alfi^ta thkn <to
equipment from t» preaent loca-*^^:-Oemoerato.
‘
To political
tkm to this Mftgputi -Building to
vera tbd Democratic registra. Caudill Bnltdtog on m.It, tfon margin wiU be «u«h«N4 to
Street and Carey Avenue at' 9:30 around 300 by the tone reglstntoniWit (Tburaday)’. This means toto doaea for the general deethat telephone aervice wfll be disoontinued during most of to
night
It Itad been planned to mov.
the exrttange Monday, but it waa
oeceamy to posIpaDe It untU to
night in order to fadlitate toe
change aa rapidly as pomtoU.

Two Skeletons Are
Found This Wedi

-Bi oaarMtt?b^ lb
will be nacemry *■* the alarm
ad to fan the dW Haa

bench, is light, there are a n
ber to cases which no dates tor
trial have been assigned.
Aawng this group are: Ray
Gibsan, child. desertion; Orvilie
Foueh. shooting and wounding
with intent to kill; B. W. Black.

torve Satorday to twe focal
optfon rleetiene are: Haldeman preetoet number 8: Jeha ^
■tea todge; Fred Earley.
0«riff; H. F. Harxto Jndge;

October 8.
Miss Eaton WiU wield her baton
for toe band which ia coaclmd by
Professor Marvin George.
FoOowtog toe Morehead h«w<
will be awntttoiately 4,000 Bowan County school dtildren carry
ing banners, staging school songs
and giving school yells.
d throughout toe pa
rade arm ^e seduni and
to complete a varied and toPerhaps no county Ow sise to
Bowan is able each year to place
as many pmsons to a parade as
toere Is at toe S<toool and Agrt-

•

Richard Maze, suffer
ing gaming: Scott Brown, disturb
ing school, addsJohn Hamm, car
rying concealed a deadly weapon.
Among toe eases set down for
on the second dsy are: BdStos
Lanils, injurtog private property;
Boone
Lands,
mooting
and
wounding with intent to kill;
Beecher Adkins, seduction; Reu
ben Comet, setting up and 9cnbtog a game ot dunce; Fred McClurg, Hduetion; Andy Roberta,
aasBuIV and Harlan Gearhart,

Attorney General, _ _
opinion to Judge Jennings, act
out that it was legal to call i~~i
option elections by prednets, and
that it was mandatory the County
Judge caU these elections if the
proper petition was placed before
torn in open court.
In last year’s wet and dry vote
the precincts voted as follows:

.... .SJ r ■

Hayra ................... 39
73
The question on the haltat Satisday wttl be stated as ftokFctor
SJmjm in faw to mtopting ton
'day iBctodti Joe Adams rad Paul focal option law ta (Bmm prePetitt. grand larceny; Eddie TeO etact number 8 or
Ig), Bowia County,
and Orville Brown, far—i=i-g mte gutt
•
-------Jack Smith, striking
ng; and J. F.
F.H
Hblbraok.
•
FoUowtag the questiaa are twe
cutting Sind wounding.
voting squares, dedgnsted “yes^
The caaes of John J>hinips. knd ‘too.’’ A vote yes meaia to
charged with operating a barber ad9t toe local cveitta law or Is
shop witiiout a UcOTse and WUham Wagner, niffoWwg
r is a

,
— fM,r ■ prentiw praxto toe praada.
Oiaeovery of two human skaieThe march wiU gat underway
totks'to s shallow grave to toe at 10:30 a. m. at toe courthouse.
bemment of the Fanners Tobacco.
Fhrm ato>*>’vlsas of the AgriwUl proceed through the busi
ample space tor toe ex
cuharal Copaervatloa Aaaodatien change and consequently to e Warehouse et Mt Sterling was ness section of toe dty. thence to
made pubUe today by Allen Patof Bowen County have aapenriaed poaltlcn to render better aeeviM. terwm. one of the ovfsots of toe toe Morebeed High Sdiool, whidi
la-the center to Fair activities sad
we than hall of tha farma to
Patterm said toat be was hunt! checked for patocmenec. SevFdzes of $2.25. $1J0 and $.73
tag tor tBbaeeo sticks to the base
I Bupctwlaora are now was
will be awarded tor toe most ori
ment of toe building yesterday ginal banner in the parade. The
when he came 90a a fouhan skull school toat has the most children tog :
_________
.toe work by October
Should cither or both of the
pratruding from the eeto. &
to the parade, baaed on census. tor toe first day.
30. Ttae\ $vork waa deiaydd to
precincts vote dry, toe local op
called an employe. Howard Mas^ be awarded $4.00; second
Rowan county aa vrtol as to a
tion law will take effect wltota
tin. and toe two men began dig $2.00 and third $1.00.
number of other countlas to toe
SO
days and wfll cemtinue tor 3
ging around toe dnill and soon . Othm prizes in the parade are:
dpiU Twk* At Poac
irest area to an effort
years. U local <q>tion is rejected
bad anaartoed toe tero akeletons. Best disdpline, $2, $1, $.30; Best
aerial pictum of the
to cithOT or both of toe precincts
Both had been buried to toe $
school float. $5, $3. $2; Beat meranother
rum vote may not be
Jerry Kntfe, 30. Perry county grave. vFhich apparently had been chant float, $3, $3, $2; Best P.-T.
called tor 3 years.
Practically aU farma win
rural graded
^
tnr FW- QW]
feet
shot and1 fatally
fata
*
to
school
colors,
$2.
$1,
$J0.
to "wM. ifiwj
nil building day aftenoon at his school at VieIt is believed toat the skeletons
co. aUegedly by Steve McIntosh,
e those of soldiera kOled dur
. such practices aa would a farmer Perry county deputy ing toe War Between The States
In Oregon
be paid tor. Farmers know what afalerlZt who was taken into cus
those of victims of a
tafr total atol buOdlM alknranee tody by Deputy Sheriff Asnbroee
smaltpox epidonlc
r Society
iB tor 1997 and know appmxl- Deaton and brought to Hazard which raged in Eastern Kentucky
day that be expected s
of toe Christian church this week
—the amount toey haw wfai^ be was lodged to the county shortly before the beginning of the
budget by toe next fiscal year, organized for the fait awH winter
They are, theref^
which begins July 1. 1938.
work. Francra Peratt was elected
nea, 57, from toe home
Icapped by late
He made this remark almost presIdenL Robert Humphrey, vice
The duottog was alleged ..
to his sister.
___ Petitt easuaUy. to an address’ before he prasidOTt and Billy BbudE, aecraer. Mr*. Frank
have ben toe aftennatb of the
neai.^ Morehead. Burial ^ tavssed a button which started tary-treasurer.
The Cooiity Committee U to
one of Melntodi’t
made , at Haldeman.
first produetion of pow from
Marion Louira Oraenhefmer,
Mr. James was dri’
auxiliary equipment of the still Helen Crofley and Frank miiw
hl0t fMtog aa
sar MontgQmery. W
ckte wUh the auparviaor'a report. a remilt of toedMOttag, McIntosh
Patrida MacGulre, *nhe deep it was struck by a trato. He and tocmaplete $31,000,000 BonnevlUe were elected to prraide at tin—
dam project cm the Columbia river
was moved frero the Perry cousW ing beauty" of Oak Park, died to a
8 other peraoDS were klUed to one to Oregon.
aU to Winchester tor safe-keep- Chicago hospital last night with ot West Ifirglnia's malfcr
- TT-------- ---------betog brought In
to ailttvatton and to torametent
out awakening from toe sfaange
Looking into (he fiiture with
or toaccurata data uaad to oil1 h, n. aooUng.
presOTt for the first meeting.
from the truck and Is still liv- 10.000 persons gatoered in
ruaiy 13, 1932.
Miss Peratt is the leader next
tog^hough both Its aims were ................................of J*n«l hills.
The death of toe 32-year-oId
Prestdent^raposed divinon Sunday night the meeting hour
John CawSU and Oemga Brawn shool iBsra. were talktog to Engle victim of lethargic enceitoalitis oc
Mr. James is a native of Rowan of the country into TVAlike au being 8:30.
(altornata) who la worktog to the a few minutes after he bad com curred at 8:33 p. m.
County, but had been teaching thorities tor devtaopment of cheap
■baoBce of P. L Alderman, Preai- pleted his tuneh. T$re of the men,
She was taken to the hiMpital school to Wert Virginia. He is
ALLIE YOUNG. JR^ IS
drat Ur. Aldsman is unabto to Boone Smito and Lee Terry, to Sunday night tor an operation tor survived by his wife and one
VICTOR IN CRASH 3UTT
their verdon of the dioottog aa- the removal of an ' '
“ '
at this ton*.
daughter. Re is a brathcr of Ott'
Bronchial
A tentative outline at the iffff Bvtad toat Engle was tniiri,.g to
. their industrial machinery
James, who Is well known here.
A damage suit was brought I?
program haa been received by the them arba Mclntoah came 9 to veioped before the operation
Funeral
arrangements
were power derived from such achieve Clarence Rierdon, of Wisconsin,
«wnto agent The new pragram toon and called Engle to one aide. be performed, however, and tor handled by toe Lane FuhenU ments St Bonneville.
against Allie Young. Jr., and a
is to general the same aa to 1938 When Hclntoto and the teariier several days she fought tor her Home.
He declared toe long range fed counter claim brought by Young
^ 1937 but will be «<i«piiFjH were about 10 feet away toey
eral local planning program would against Rierdon was heard at the
heard McI
•
ttospKai attendants said pneu
tend to decentralize big industrial quarterly term of Rowan County
to roll up his aleeve. and then monia and not toe sleeping sick- NEW RING DESIGN IS
cities by the “widest use" of the
ADOPTED AT COLLEGE low coat current in rural sections. Court Monday. The jury returned
Mclntoah. the witaesaes said, told ness from which toe suffered for
verdict holding that both parties
the teaeher to "Iwdt here..^see five years and raven months,
In titis respect he outlined the ere guilty of contributory negli
A new ring and pin haa been bill introduced before the last ses
where you whipped my boy."
the "terminal cause of death.’
adopted by the Morehead State sion of Congress by Senator gence. No damages lA-ere allowed
The men aald tiiat Mclntoah
Teachers CoUege and has been George W. Norris of Nebraska, either claimant
then
Jerked
a..32
calibre
revolver
^ ITuiraday evening et toe
selected as the new official stan which would split, the nation along; The suit was the outgrowth of
^ High School taacbera wUl from his trouser pocket an^ fired
dard. The design incorporates the geographical lines into "raven or „ crash between Rierdon's and
with parents for toe pur- tsrice, toe first shot strUCl^ the
college seal, degree ' and data, atttf reem lor a.velopmml ol
«oton,obto.
of organizing a Parent- ground near Engle’s teekt^
along
with a new and attractive power, navigation, irrigation and
ond shot striktag him to
The initial meeting of the year
Teaitoera Aesoetation.
heart
PACKAGE THROWN AT
of the Morehead Woman's Club form of Eagie. The contract for flood coDtraLdams.
lah -toan beat over
wfll bv twtd S«tur9y aftenmon toe making .of the rings and pins
Later in an address at TimberPRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT
are on display in the eoUege book
teacher, who waa lying on
talks by toe vidton on too vyhie ground, - presaed the revolver October 2, at 1 o'clock to the par store in the Administration Build line Lodge, built by the WPA
Mt. Hood, he spoke of the a
Secret service men knocked
t s Parent-Teacher organization. against his face and pulled the lors of the Methodist diurch.
ing.
Six
committee
chairmen
have
stantly
increasing
opportunity
for
aside
a
package
thrown at the
The object of toe meeting wUl
trigger again, they said.
been selected who erill be in
ura of toe national foretds are
carrying
Presidm
be to organize an active aasocia.
SENATOR LOGAN EECOVERING creational centm.
"You’ll not whip anyone elae’s
Roosevelt' and his party when it
^ to Morehead and to bring children," toey quoted McIntosh charge of the opening program,
Senator
M.
M.
Logan
of
Ken
are:
Educational
Chairman,
passed
through
Hood
River, Ora,
the teachers and parents together
aa aaytog as be left toe'acene. He Mrs. J. G. Black; Music Chairman, tucky will leave Garfield hospital
yesterday.
i rvt SUPPEB
was later arrested at his home Mrs. R. D. Judd; Art Chairman, at Washington today, the senator’s
Examination of the package
about a mile fran the scene of Mrs. C. B. Daugherty; History personal physician,v Dr. Howard
4. pie s
dosed a hand-embroidered faatxtThw^s meeting wlU be ; toe shooting near tiia summit of ChalTTnatt, Mrs. J, D. Falls; Pub H. Strtoe, Jr., said today, ^des
I Faimi
kerchief and flowers. It was in
4ttoanlC8 room. Ri the mountain. The other two erlt- lic Welfare Chairman, Mbs Exer to the senator said be would be Saturday eveniag, October 2 at tended as a prerant for Mrs. RooaEarl Smith and Ever- Bobinsan, and Garden ghairmnw transferred to his Washington 7:30. The public is cordially in evelt said an unidentified eldraly
vited.
apartment to recuperate.
woman who threw it
Mrs. WUUam K Vaughan.

Irate Man &ys
Teacher In Perry
bng,d FFtkv SkMte PrioBanc

.1,

FDR Says Budget
Wffl Be Balan^

Funeral Rites For
Crash Victim Held

Miss Peratt Heads
Christian Endeavor

Girl, Who Slept
Five Years, Dies

^................

Parent-Teacher
Group Wm Meet

Morehead Woman’s
Clob To O^anize

-‘^1

Two

momEHEAD iNDBPBN

^ie Morehead Independent

Sunday
School Lesson

Offldii OrgM of Rowm Coqaty
PublUhed each Tbunday momiitf at
Morehead, Kentucky
by the

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
3£Bee and Plant Corner Car^ Avenue and
Street—Telephone 235
Entered as eecond claaa matted February 27. 1234, at
Om poetoCfice at Mordiead. Kentue^, uadw
Act o( March a, 1879.
WnXIAM J. SAMPLE............Mltm- T.e
WILLIAM E. CBDTCHEa.............................. suitor
SDBSCRIPnON RATES
One Year tn Kentucky......................................HJO
Six Monttu la it^wtufify.................................... j5
One Year Out of State....................................."fe'wn
(AU Subacdptian* Miut Be Paid In Advance)

ADVESnsmo rates made known
UPON APPUCATION.

Thuradny Moralng, September 30, 1937.
THE FAKMERS’
BEST YEAK
Even aa acncuinire
Aven
acriculture u
U oapenoent
d
on Induatry to
abaorb the products of the farm, ao la tha urban
United States vitally dependent on rural, tormtof
^ America to provide a fisantlc market tor the pro' ¥ ducts of ita firtriilii niiij||ilii| from pi"« to motor

hu aebMlljr been planted la traw.
flnt few
----- 1, et couTM, are Ian *
k; taut allowlac Mr that.
ceded a very mamu Desummc aaa oeen
«en made on the
project tor raidac a leo< wall of trem to pcotaet the
•oU and ot^a of the Great Plafaa area
hot.
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 3
drylngwlndA
Here occurred the Inlaimllm phraaa. The taA.
aaid BCr. Tlaker. la **tDo Me tor the Govemmant
^^JBSON TEXT-I John,
alnoe” and rcqdirea tha cooperatta of faimara.
la thaae tlmea. after an era of
planTEXT—Art as
ni<« It it atgnlflrant to baar from the Upa of a fov- mGOLDEN
rmalved him. to fimn pave ha
emment functhmary that linj usdtftaldne la *noo power toi become the sons M God,
hie for tha GovemmeiL'* One had ahnoat cot
even to them that baUeve on his
atppoae toat the Gofnment cxlated to take over -amA John IrX
activlttaa that were too bl« ftw private eatoivlaa. PRIMARY TOPIC-What John
Yet hm la •a uEiw
field ui
in which
tha uovnmwit
''
wnim laa
nteda Laaraad Fitn Jcsua
w of Indivlduala to plant —piinf around JmwOB TOPlO-^olm's Way.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
tuuM
lota m
of tfadr
laar own.
TOPIC—What Makm Us CUltomi
Ot coutae, sovemment baa alwaya
of God? . ___
lately on the ctaveratlon of the fownad. In toet. YOinfO raOPLE AND ADUlJr
to ita truaat a^ fovemmant ia tha cooperatton of TOPIC-Chdatian Senship.

"Studtes in the Chrlstiaa Life."
---- by any Individual or
axampta. the post office,
nppUaa. we are to share durtop toe canfire and pdlee protaetton,____
top three montoa!
♦toicetloc. repntettoa
tranaportetton and ao torto. la other tnsteacee the When setttog out on a Journey
povemment has usefully fostered ptonearlnp work we want to know just where we
are
mtop. Just ao when we take
to Adds late- taken up by private anterpriae, as to
a new study we need to dethe case
the air mall, apricnltural czperimeata- y
ftoe the limits of our subject We
tton and—it ia now hoped—houatop.
are to study toe
mt
Yet ao extensive have been tbe eppeela te povlife to pmcrel, but rdlgtoua
emraent aid to the United Statm durtop tha peat
DO, not even life to a Chrls
depreaaloo. az^ ao wide-spread has bam tRa rdlanea tiaa land or AmHny the
on poUtleal cures fbr economic Ola, Oiat many Ameri arA te is therefore moat apmcans have come to look to the Government tor a prtete^t our first tesson to ^
should ten u Who too
preat many thtops that are too hip tor k Tha Gov- Chrlsttaa
la and how he Uvca
emmeat can provide a meaanre of awdal aaeitrl^
(w. 1-4)
1-4).
but it cannot insure the dUaen
au bezards. Are (vv.
The Covmment can help tbe person who la un- 1. Tto ere -Bom
or
----- ----(V. 1).
wUlto^ out of a Job; but It cannot plve a Uvlnp
Veritoa comctly
to an who. conakter -------------------_
os” MM “ehildren."
wvKK wuiMsanb loe isovsnWe
are
sons
fas
our
pn-tMwf,
•—V
BBSiat and protect activlttea wbidi plve
promise of pubUe benefit; but It eannot aouncDy dls- we are dsildren by the new birth. which are h—..HSMiiy Mimarf up
A man may attain the tecal re- tn VJ3 as believeing ia Osilat aS
penaa aibetdim to every premure group tfast datms tetlo^p of a son by adoption, toving one annthm.
them.
but he can be a ghiM obj^ by
The Government can and
m..!.* the rulm Urth.
<a toe game to assure tbe preeteat poadbla aqnlty of X They are aeparated
oKMcbmity; but It remains tor the IndlvMnal to im 1). The worid. that U. unregentrprove his opportunitteA—Chrlsttan °-lTn-i Monfiar. rato man, dom not belong to tote
toily of Cod. Bow ham it to We ere eutomUed to anmunee
te even church people to undm- te foDowiag m mndidatm te
MOBILIZING
M that fact Tte^do not apAGAINST ACCIDENTS
wodato and cannot underato^ teteww Couatr Botoad.of Edo(Ms ehildien. becaum they
Tm thnnaand man and woman wm
T. O. -MBB" FLOOD
w war on aeddente at tha Twenty-alxto Nattaml themsdvm do not know God.
X W. -BOX." OBBIIEUP
Sate^ Conprem and Expoaltkm which win ha k»ia There are only two elasam
ANDY WBXIAB
from Octobar llto to 15th to Kansas aty, l£aouri. Wtetete world--repener._
XJL r-------Aeddante-whieh IdDed.lll.oOO Americans and saved. To which do 1 belonp? Dm
X BL FRAin*
Injured tan mUUoo to 19$$—wOl be given htoro- toe unrepenmete world really
acopic study. More than 400 apeafcsis will dtmum
difficulty in understanding
RAINING SCMCKX.
•eddmt prcvBiUoQ to the
on tha
^ on
FOB ecu awtsw
streets and hitftwaya,
in the
tha ..*•
i**»uw«rA to
m industry,
inausuy, to
m «r*wwla. m
"* glorified <km (v.
air and
and at
at seA
tmm The
"ntM maettop
■—
__ _ aeddent
.
3). -Wa Shan be like hte te In ordm to boost the quality of
air
wlD attract
prewtloa experte and dudants from evoy eornm we ten see Urn m he te.” What produce add- at their °—•.—
a ptorlous hope, realimd even imw Orctn o
of tot Uttltad Stetai and a anmbm of fknlff e

Board Of Edncatkui
Annoimcemeiiti

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wt an pstfeoriiad to ■—■bti Uw fofcwtot fvtr aowtoMP to te v^ OB to tte GobvsI
m

Aa a result, it ia aa important to industry
and finance aa to aerlcultural America lted< to have
DEMOCRAT
REPUBLICAN
some reaaanably accurate Idee of w^t farm incoow
Pm nil....... .
to the Immadlate future will be; what
ff
Z. ’Taytor Young
X T. JwnUte
any, baa accuzred to farm operattos coats that would
Far Caaaly JMpe
Pm Oaaata JWte
affect net tocoma; arttat farmtoc states win be the
Dave C. CaudiU
L K ItaMray
moat prosperous and ao eaeaUtute the tersest and
sr Canty Cams Cta
Fm Cater Oami Ctark
most profitable market for manufactured foods, etc.
J. M. Butchm
Vernon Alfrey
nvalnem Wede has recently made a hlfhly inclusive
report on ‘The Farm Market Today and Tomor
B. F. McBnyar
row."
Far Mm
This win ba tha best afrlenltoral year, from
Marvin K AdUai
the point td view of froaa tocome, stoee bomtof
1929. This doee not mean that toa affleuttural altuatton is vastly improved to evmy t^-n ■nmi oope
w manwwme iwwa
will ewnmand lower prices and to aonie states tmArthur Barber
prowimt has been rdatlvely alifht But, innM..y
Pm MSikaiali (DM
at Mgrtaman as a whole. lt«7 rimald produce
the first really pood farm mnkat of aigfat years.
uauiwra aEBDoa, mumm mev —
The work that la dona at tote Coupem can be
Tha famin' ewb tocoma from crop and Uvwtetf. tte ktOtep wd dmStap «C
atock matkettof la estimated at $4,790,900,000 te the - »°»«»**nae potential vahw. If the publte win eo- abd toe werid te to become even Poomy and toe MaettoB wd dto^ of cpsB and oter preducta. -Tttm'caa tot fieuto mw^ aa
period from Ancuat 1 to January 1. US8, as com
market whteh te open every to y agteuBund and Initiistrlsl
pared with $4J79,OOOJIOO to the sme period a year toet menace life and pwpmlj
coming againi) God's children Tha
the
Saturday moralnp, has
tar. teasA tat ----------ape, a pain of about 0 per «■»* This flpnre doa
ten be like him. Spiritually and
The jotad (ladantom oC toa ataw
not inmuoa
toetode rcnerai
Federal oanants
benefite wnteb
arhfato win
will ba
be approxiapproxl- aeddent mevniton pnprun ever dsVteed i. rdaand even todr bodseutomn goveruots. it te wsrlil
avdy
umtem
III
MH
without
wiuKKK
antoustedie
enmunasoe
public
coopepacooperaim Shan ba
hmc by tooaa who have feOoaad
matdy 10 par eant of toe farmers' total cash
ctoacly toa South’s efiurta M toa
and win probahiy coma to ahnoat $300,000,000 aa tom and amport The mod compete surveya of toe PhU. 3:30, 2L)
ite two dacate to prtwota amagainst
gjUfiOOfiM to toe
tot
period of MSP. caum of aeddenta are valuetem if no attenfioo te *. Ttey are purified <mm (w.
St $118,008^00
paid to toara. Final public boieflt wlU red wlto the
tMiseqnenl^, total mom mrm
puWte-John
Jones’
life
cant
he
aaved
if
John
Jonm
be far from S,000j)00j»0 to the
purity of Christ The qoeatiasi te
te too laz^ to batp.
not -How luteh purm tm I tow
Other toetars baaide hipber
«
Aeddent preventkm te an Individual prablera.
IRne Soutoem povmiwi have
eftrial to/luence on apnenltural purch
nteuptoeachofustotakethe simple steps that
united today tn an industrial procr. The term mertvips detk Is ■bout one and toree- «tmca to prevent ^ bulk of aeddenta; minor and
clainattoa and invitations
quarten hOlkma teas ftanWt wu to 1938. Interest majo^v^hin toe home, in bualneat. on toe highways
public in New Orlaana, La
It te beUeved that this------irn
rates have repistend a dedina and toe cartytop or eteewhete. Passinp toe buck doesn't work.
t the haato M
Included in toe gnbematartal
charm af this debt is now about $400,000,000. as
concert arc: (krvenmr Carl E BalThis coming Safety Conprem wOl be toe 1a»apainst $700^00^00 to 1$3S. The lOTT tom tax faUl and moat important evm bald. Experts and faumanl- tow defy Him. They have taken ^ of Arkansas, Governor E. D.
as It^ Saviour the one “who^ mvers of Oaorgte. Governor R. W.
wm ba more than $150,000,000 under 1838 and farm
win do cverytoinp in todr powm in toa into take away sIiia”
of Lwtetans. Governor toa souto now accords to the tanwipes, tomiph they have shown a SO per cent rtee
o^vinp us from death and injury, but toa There was no sin in him. and toe tete
Hugh L. White of MimtetanDL partanm of furthar progs sw in
to toe paat year and a haU, snd arc one-third Im final aiswm mud be mada It the peoplA
^talrytog and to dairy industrial
Govto Clyde R. Ho^ M
toanja 1838.
Cafolina, Governor t w. IPar-----4 an advantepm tote anmaereaaD. me NEW DEAL
toad of OklahomA Oov«or Gor The Dairy Indnatetes Eanamtte to which toe pavenorV^
-.ut of cash toe fanners wlU have to
this WINS AGAIN
don
Browntog
of
Tennssssa.
Govtura from It to his Odlverm.
Jamm V. Allred of Texas rlamathm refers will otiUm all 4t
r may total $0,800,000.000, as eonvared wlto 183$
hipped poUtleal Job in the U. S. Is the Nte tet the onewho dom
tew avaftobla to the larpte
“ v.«vM.vw.yyv. Lastly, tha purdiaatop _
u
«^dm^. Second Upped, many think. 1s Mayor rntouie in sId marks
te ste pmpoats to toe
power af toa ddlar te stiU matariaUy piaetm toan of
oe
who
-bath
not
sew
him
Soutoem si^ the miml
Yorit. That te why a New York raayorality
--■■■'lenua mxxow* natpIt WSA
tamweth
him"
(v.
4).
eoBtad te an evaot of nstlonal
jn- Church connection.
«»ttla tick, aeourage of te Sou- Abdltortum af New OrtaenA
cd eUmtaato teat «ot damage
•
*
f-iAurai
eonneeaan.
lainrlnllisi
i-t»|oo
Fam income, obviously. Is not divided evenly
item Dairy farm, has been prae- Scute two hundred
143 Todd county teiwu^
on a per mpite baate over tbe fumtop stateA For
Th« recent eleetka proved two
"■"'I''. Wkk« ttie latest svaOabte fipurcA Califbr- New Ymk voters kU Uke ths New Deal—both
nia. wtto lam toan 3 pm cent of toe country's ihrm Demoenrile candidate Mabon^ and RepubUcao can
gs Saviour.
populatfcm, last year received 7J0 per cent at the ^
— God's CUP
L. a»rtl.
bHMbIo. S.corf. Wve
opandlng wte^ te^te
(w. 18-24).
farm toennw. Iowa, wlto $ pm cent of toa term Tmunw u VOT maa, o. tt.
ihrn. U.
«te and te to. benafit M Si
P«W«itottoa. received 7.43 pm cant of farm
Love is the suprsBto teat of ^te
dozens of the South ^
Chrfadan profeasl^^We taiow ^ to te produtotoa of milk and
By comparteon. Alabama, with almost 4.5 pm cent
«**
into to to hani&ig. pcocmdng,
of toa farm populafion. reedved only 1J5 pm cent
The
Democratic
machine
is
Mahoney's
Upoest
life,
because
we
love
toe
bntoof toe tern tooetne; and Wed vVptato, wtto 1.77 ssj^lA Gumte ha, no machton^ he
^ says John in v. 14 {R. V.).
^eant of toe farm population, got tern than J pm. oolortel, vote-petting perwmaUty. has tnede a re—I me ether accustomed dairy
cent of toa term famoniA
productA
Btoikahle
record
for
effldency
md
honmty
as
May^
brethren"
(v. 18).
loocute to apdcultural tocome for this yiu andfhas practically dl the Newl^,^;^
BventoW M-l aSori to iW.p « dM jeb iBk.
Such a sacrifiee Is not ofteB
win Hkdy vary widely ovm toe stetiA Orcatmt
JC« MB MDC fit IM boM WBBtP refaicream—in excess of 11 pm eent-^elll be found
There is a movement, started by WUliam AHen
in toa Middle Western states such u tha Dakotas,
to bom Ls Ouardla fbr toe Republican prrnl.
Iowa and Kansan These sUtm were the most se- <tetlal nominetton in 1940. White calls him “Aaverdy bit by drought As a result, pains of several otom Lincoln.”
1- In loving and ■arrtft.-i.i
.
in DaltaA October 18 to 33
buntoad pm cent may be repistered in «rm.f
vice (v. 18). Words may cm- Wd
todu^e. and the National Dai?
tort and strengthen,
mneh as they produmd relatively »wrfhi«f
Industrlm Expodttoa, the nato^
HELP PREVENT
;^«^thcy are ^
largest regularly
mme of last year’s crop seasons.
FALL FIRES
Uve does not stop with wonte. ^ ^position, te to ^heid to
In toe Western and Southwestmn states, one or
but acta, reflecttoTte
A d.«l c, the recent eShta^c of lire. In end however
OeWbee a to ,7
of toe Atlantic Seaboard states, snd part of the
spint of God, who. not only is
Northeastern group, farm income is expected to show non- Morehe«l leeve, the definite cnnelnelon “t 80^ but dom good.
^ ^
“M Kveraon nf Southern
Item of from 8 pm cent to 10 per cent In Western rtaoet nl them, hnve been cineed b, detective Huei 2- In the assurance of talth sMtes,
we welcome the
CsUfomiA Western Oregon snd Western Washing- ™ ^ edpmnent hu ™eetedU re<rie«ed citi- (pr. 19.21^. AsHirimce is te of these important conventions
^ perts of a f^ other statm and almost the entire au tn here One. en«n^ belnre rettin, up «nve. gS w’S”*'"
chiideonnl wd of this signifiewt Expodtion
Well may
feel
to te south this year. lSS^
South, nnprovemeni
improvement wm
wiU range from 1 per cent ■nd to obeerve other pScnOoiurT meerurk
BWOI,
An
ounce
of a^a.suhadOi
]
-------— ...
at this tuna wiU aawe
c^imjty actjvtty here tenthar
to 5 pm omt la a muil preap of stataA there win
with every southerner
many
a
burned
home
or
business
this
faU
and
be declines in lann income of from 1 per cent to
todastnal-acwinter. Too many piteutions cannot be takea ‘
10 pm cent
^ wi IS greater than our heart"
been invited to toHot ate fumacm also present a major fire hazard ^IvaUon does not depend oTd- *P«ct tehave
iMBB I iiiiiii m pmsaaiB m mo; nanniam, tet-laxattm
Exposition,
Before tuminp on the gas or building a fire in a wer our wnrlcs or our
TOO BIG FOR
h-'ir
1® ^ welwKDe to beIt
IS
of
God.
Does
this
cw%
furnace
have
it
mamined.
A
thorough
check
by
a
^ of te South tome tatamaTHE GOVERNMENT
torbid.
We
are^^m
^rson who is an expert along these linm wiU oftento walk tet "our heart con. Uonal and national undertakinss.
An intmestlnp phrase occurred in accounts rer timm ave a property o^mm plenty of grief later on. so
1*“^
«very
demn us not. "
eenfiy <d an interview with E. W. Tinkm,
To say that fiCorehead has more fires
the 3. In unquestioning *obedience
soutomn educator; iip,?n everv
chief of toe United Statm Fored Service in eharpe average dty is an exapgeratioA Aa a matter of re (vv.
22-24). The hallmark of charnrteatilic
iTte
cord tote dty has tewm btazm than moeb oth« ^L.,5. 'I. child is obediencA fields of—rnttritomworker
and nubile
We
rightfully feel proud of this, but at toe
health, to ptvk the fuBest toeasure
dy. only 3
m of
oi te
Kot acreepe
ameape which
wnicfa same tone we teuld go to even further meaaurm te KhSta
of recocnltlon to the importance ,»maa Pmkaga to
-s ago i^oposed to davelop of fire prevention.
of tbeae unusual avtes and take
his fuB part to torn.
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Governors Meet
To Battle
Cattle Tick
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPEKDEWT
him
bdpad in the ter?-' "■
prepantton lortrial
'
"Whan ate you leaving barer
tbe House
"Leavingr qumted Pamril in
bar ears to tbe foaaip. Her sister eurpriae.
hadn’t thought of
Clara, however, was not able to leaviag."
cto that, leaking dtetoaction and
"You mttto...........................the hoipa.
“And toien whan do you giw
Sven In churto on Sondaya, tos me orders?" Iruwued ParndL
was conaririua of toe sly glancaa
“It isn’t orders. It's i warning."
eaat hm way. of toe
« wfdsperinga
"
“rve new tnkao that from
On this
■ Sunday toe anybody eithar.”
broke out teetfuUy to Aunt Ban
“You never needed it betete."
as soon as toay entered tbe bouse.
PameU stood up. turioua. “Mi“I sir it's a acandall
Four
moithS BOW ba's been living In toid. from anyone but you—"
“1 know. There why Pm here.
tos houae. I cant think what
siwii— Pm toa only om wbo'd
imie’s doing to allow it!"
"Cant you? He's waiting to daze. But if I see you walking m
sae which way the cat's going long grass stoera there are makes,
Jump.
If ■
• Pve got to warn you."
"What do you mean, Kltoad?"
flrvUngs should not bo tavorabls
"O’Shea Imt one of as. And
to Mr. PantoL Willie will be
as outraged aa you are. If be you can’t afford to be having
toouU be vindieeted, WOllc wUl truck'with him. We’re la a.tlght
be the first to boast of having comer. Everyone’a eye* are on
toeltarcd Paradl when be was us. We've got to stand together
twirtak—
WUUS
sick, wito the world against him." ■fvi iw«k»
"To connive at his own wife’s O'Shee dts with the Coneervatives—makes fun of the Irito.
earryinga on!" cried CUra.
“Why
■Why ehouldnt
................ Katie
.
. have a
guest in the house? Pm oidlctiough
to bo B
siarming enough. sa-y^H find
out, if you don’t keep that ail-

ilMMNlU
btrc kU alozMr?” Cam^wU lowered
bit heed la MMnb "Be dwuld0*1 — not in e ^ace like this.
!■ there no piece he could m>
where be would be takn care

err

"There'i mj hooael'' criad Katie
UMtlalvaly.
"Ifa In the countty. He’d be taken care of then.
rd blook ate hlnr — my
and L"
"Tbat’a what he needa." nld
the Doctsr. "He won’t do it tor
himaelt,
rn leave you to per■uade htm.” He gave them a brief
nod as he let htmaelf out of tbe
door. Aa Katie and the aeca-etary
ftood looking at eadt other, the

nrkw that raraaO la B1 to

aeO. fully .
eautloualy out
"Haa he gDoa?" be '
to-CanpbeU.
’Then can me a cab. Pm fftog

CHAPTER SIX
COVTALBaCKNT AX ■LXHAH
Camp^ PameD’a .•^ret^

Tou are loiag to Btham—
with me." mid Katie advaneinc
to meet hia startled tfance. "7ou
an (oinf to be taken can
by Aunt Ben and me. Will you
pack Ua thinn Hr. CampbeD?"
Tbe eecretory diacreetly diaappeared into toe bedroom.
■‘Katie wbet doea toia i
Vour coming ban?"
"It meana ... I couldn't know
that you wee m and not be
with you."
■'You aaid we muftot meet
again."
"I know. I thought toat Now
aU that matten la that you get
“ ■
you be properly t
in of."
There's more than that tost
matten,” aaid Parnd urgmitty.
"We must be topetoer alwayi.
That's., what matters.'
“How can we be?"

torto in the tittloc room of toe
Irtto leader’a Indgingi. when toe
door ^aned and Katie O’Shea,
hv white party dreae with the
roeea at bar breast revealed by
the open cape die wore, entved.
Tbe aecretary cried her nanM in
mrprtaa.
"How if her die asked tre
mulously.
"Tbe doctor’a with him
I aent tor him. I abould ^oloClze—BCr. PaneD did not know
1 wired you as I did. He told
me to say he was 'delayed.' What
I hoped you'd do was to wire
back to say he sboiddn’t
He needa a net to badly. The
trip to Ireland, hia
aaklng you \
to^ eahauated him.'’
The doctor came out
Parttdl’a bad room and KaUa re wife betoirt tbe world. O'Shea e
peated to him her queetlon to
"Don’t you think Pve begged
the mcrctary.
for that? Bestdea yon wouldn't
I Carey Ave.
have any world with me aa your
wife. Every peasant from Cork
to Ulster would be told that
you had stolen his wife.
"They would' toUow me. Will
your
"U it wobT 1mm you.'*
“And youreear
"Myetof la you . , . urn
lB«a yaa."
As toe went iato
hia arato to ncalva nd rctBcn
Ito kla, toa rams «H1 ftm her
faeaam to toe floor, onnotfeod
- mr mmdhe poeoed vtokly ter

ROOMSvmiktr
OR BOARD
liKAf a g|Sf

BARBS SBOP

KoitBdky

DRIVE UP'
TO THE '
BROWN
TUTS

WEEK-END!
TJERrS AN IDEA fie a !hda vaatm wtikfa
XX win cost you tbteet nochiog tad will pay
rniiima
naoe!'
Start io dm« o ge.hste ter dkas and a^pen
dmeiag hi the Biuepua Beeai—th«aascaat,^wit
spot in dns pan o£ die coun^ Thsa a good sla^
•^hoe 1^0^ brsakfrst in
Sunday
momhigmdsleiserilrdrh-hciaa. It wOt pot new
li&io»yao&reea»' Ttykl

THE BROWN HOTEL
•lMl«vlUc*s Lvgest mi Ftecsl”

teU.Msteva and MarmateAes."
offer tbe following redpe tor mak
ing apide butter.
Use 7 pounds of Riod ceeklBg
apples, or 20 or 21 msdlinn sized
apptes; 2% eiqis of su0r, 4 quarts
of cider; one teespom c
aOspiee;
tab

Wash and slice the ap^ Add
tk* MAamk

-rtnir ii„HT »k^ a^plse

are voy tender. Pem the trait
through e sieve to ewnova toe
Ains and seeds. Add the sugar
and aplce to the pulp and cook
toe mixturd'until thkk and clear,
Stirling freipieutly to prevent
burning. Pour into stollised Jars
and whan co^ cow adto paraf
fin. Store in a cool place.
“The prayer toat retonn the
sinner and haala toa
ta an
absolute faith toat all toingi arc
to God,-^ splrttual un-

CfmseciitiTe No. 000'

Francis Pigg, a Madison county
fanner, reports good' dofits from
k/sg* on distillery slop.
Fifteen heed averaging 190 p«« iwAi
aold in August 12 of them
17.
stUL’
Katie oitared wito a gtem of
milk ter her pattent. and Clan
fiounesd out of toe room. Mm
— - • —Jgto tos
toawing room where Mr. Paxndl
sat in an easy chair, a bundle tof
papers in his lap.
-Some lovdy milk toe you.
Chariea." said Katia vUy.
-Ho. think you.
Thera’a no
such thing as lovdy adlk.’

is of crimson clover

conservliig crcqis and practicea.
Each fanner win know et tbe
begtiinlng of tbe year whet his
acreages are, and what his maximuto payment win
Thus he
can plan his year's opmtiiHi wril
in advance, it is stated. Payment
win be made tor having within NAME..........................................:........................................................
crop g*^t» arkA fpT*
attaining aoil-buUdlng goals.
BagUcM of Voter..
.................................. Reg, No...

XZNTUCKT FABM NEWS

OFFICIAL LOCAL OPTION BALLOT
Hayes Prednet, Namber 16
Rowan County, Kentucky
Are yon in faviur of adoptingr
the Local Option Law in
Haldonan Precinct, Number 8,
Hayes Precinct, Number
Rowan County, Kentucky

YES
NO

□
□

shrugged “DavitL $12A0 per hundred p
“Pve Hid what I came to say.
X c V. Atfrex. Clerk of the Rowaa CeoBtr Cent, So
PU be t«*«"g t****!* to town."
(To be eontiiiued.)
tenden county high eriuol boys hereby ,e«tify that the fdrecoinr is a trae and cacnet
arfacea projects they
e of tbe local option balkn to be voted on HaHetoan
ing.
Tbv
found
all
v
Copyri^ in? by Lome's Inc.
Viimber 8 and Hayes ^eeinet nnaHicr 1$ on Satnrin thrifty
X 1W7.
"Prey to toy Fatoer wfateh is in a good crop next «rlng.
aecret; and toy fatoer which aeeth
Twelve meetliigs were held by
C. V. ALFRET
in seoet toall reward thee opes YaadaO Wratoer, Morgan county
Clerfc of Rowan Coonty
ly."—Matfiiew 6d.
■gricnltiirsl «g«pt to

A
W

a me have to go through this
nA" Be gulpad it

"They'd take a month of Suntys-oD toosa unopened letters,"
mid Katie Ao had reaumed her
tedt of opening and mrtlng Psr-

Ho^eheid

BUKUT

A ton and a quarter of honey
from 46 stands, la the leuad made
this year by Lawrence Wiwg of
Letcher county, according to Boyd
E. Wheeler, County Agent The
exact amount he took fian his
bees is 2,997 pounds, tor which
he already has been ottmd 29
cents a pound. One hive
243 pounds.
Several Letcher county bee
owners have done well this year,
says Ur. Wheeler. Many hives
produced 100 to 190 pounto eech,
and bees are aiMiny to toe inmany faims.

toat you and your nleca are
greatest pair of buiBsa I have
aver known. And the granteat pair
of dariinff, too.”
"Aid now Mr. Pamdl. PIl teD
you MCMtoing. I don’t much like
being cate Mrs. Wood by people
that Pm 1ml oL"
He leedwd out hia arms and
drrw her dose to his aide in a
tots. "And Ben."
"That’s bete. Don't lat Katie
work too hard over tooae letters
. Sunday, too." She left them

REGAL STORE

FOR

vatlan Propam provlda ter a
larger acreage of burtey kteeco
and tor saneiriiat Ism dark to budiels OP band. Grava county
bacco, it is announced from toe apple growers are mdeavortng to
i"fiHr|T of Agrleuttura et Lextng- store a part of toe avp tor future
delivery. •
Por hurley tobacea, toe natkyal tttisfactoy. Orchards of both ap
8Ml is set at 4f0,M0 to 9004)00 ple and peadi trees will be set
aoes, and for fiio-eurcd and dark next spring.
Through 100 per cent coopera
air-cured at 1704)00 to 1004)00
tion of toe fiscal court and toe
Tbe program ter next year, Agricultural Cuuaaivatton pro
while similar to this yei^s pro gram mnimittee. 4,000 acres of
gram, sate national, state, county gnus and tegumea were sowed in
Perry county this year, according
and farm poala ter
- ■ •
I County Agent MQton Grace.
erttoa and for soO-building crops.
Milt Kitchen of Lawrence coun
Provision la made for erem acre
ages. tost are usually reqidred to ty has completed tam units of
meet wsHmiai imeda
consump- laying bouses and baa one of toe
best modem poultey dents in
Uon and for export.
The natkmal goal for each crop Eutam Kentucky. When his flock
will be brdeen down into state, is culled, be win have about 900
good laying hens snd pullets.
county and

if we’re ever seyarated I diant
dare to sirlte to you. You'd never read tbe li.tHii, What am I
to <te with tola oner She took the
"I don't know. Ha ddia arieottun with two gw right in the
ascond Una. I cant read any fur
ther."
“Ton are abanrdi . . . Whorer it was tergad the Phoenix
Park tetters can't have kz»wn you
very wcU to aD
"That ought to dear me if any
thing
But tbe
W.1W
doeant know me as well as you
do. though they ought to ate
nearly three weeks of sitting.
To knagtne Pd spell hesitancy
wito an d"
“Cbartes, is tbhre no due? Have
to9 found out nothing?"
"Nothing yet”
"Can't I go to court tonurrow?
I dont mind staying here and
aortlnc tetters If it’s any help to
“You’ve he^ed me more than
I can say. but I hate chaining you
to a deak Uka this .
. What
it Non?" he adeed the maid
ho hesitated in the doorway.
“Excuse me, sir, but Mr. DavitPs here."
"SavRfi Show hhn in."
•
Katie quickly m»<i» aa excuse
to leave, fa: Davltt let it be
apparent toat be wanted her absence.
“You’re in good spirits, Mr. ParndL No one srauld think to lode
at you that you were going thru
a trial, practieally tar your Ufa.
The paper's calling Its last two
witnesses torawrow. If we don’t
diakn them about toe tettera—
realty hnplicete Anaone, then-"
"Then we're lost I know. Yon
didst ceow down here to tdl

Recording,
p very week recordin^r the happenings, the business,
■2^ the interesting and eonstructiTe features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that die Independent
has achieved.

Printmg
T" here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than
2 printed words which have that degree of neat
ness and stability found in fine printmg. The Indepen
dent Publishing Company has a complete job printing
department where every form of fine industrial print
ing is done.

Independent Publishing Company
Phone 235
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times they do It by design but kilUng insects. For centuries the
the sowing of cover crops quits
t FARM AMD 1
TO STATE FAIB GSOUNDS often because they mosl, the sorts flowers were used in the Orient
of the n
wM niggsiUit, to prevent w
they desire being unobtainable be for just this purpose.
Avoid tohaiiwy the dusU whan ing tf'’£e soil, and. plowed
A moBttt Itete* actlra gudmiw
P:^thrum is pechsps unique
cause seed-buying was put off
treating aeed grains to control der, to change into humus
is shout to begin, flw gtedea
Kentucl(7 until the last minute. Sometimes, among insect destroying plants in
Treat the seed outdoors if Mrcly lacking in mott gantens. should be brakan apda aiM again
State Fair Grounds by the Janu- tbase new varieties behave in that it is harmless to- man. ThU Is
possible or if indoors ventilate 'Thae
-......----------------------left rough so that it may abmrb
due
to
an
unexplained
propn
ar7 flood is given in a recent re creditable fashion; sometimes, not
People marvel at the success at so dust will be, carried away from ed primarily at gardoiers who any rains that fail, nd m> that
port of the Works Progress Ad at all to the liking of the gar pyretbrum which destroys __ tained by Edgar Albert Guest, tbe operator. It also advisable to have no other tray of supplying tbe fieezing and thawing that
ministration. whicW shows that dener. Now. with recoUectioa still nerve tissues of the insects but forty years a newspaperman and wear a cloth over tbe nose and humus matter, gardeners who should ftm take place may cnimhas- no effect on warm-blooded loved by miUiona because of his mouth. Treated grain is not fit have difficulty in procuring stamore than 1,000 gallons of paint keen. note, should be made
ble and pulverise the furrow sli
were used in beautifying
retain those varieties that per ca-eatures like man and domesUc refreshing and inspiring verses. In for milling or for stock feed.
bte manure, which is, aftm aU ces. During that aunOt, the ma
buildings.
formed well, and to discard tHgae animals. For this reason pyre- tbe first place, a newspaperman
tbe best humus source.
nure will have begun breaking
The report also shows that 2,800 that did not If this matter ia put thrum sprays and dusts are re is not supposed to have the pas
Assuming, now. that manure down, relrasmfl its lockad-up fer
doors and gates were repaired and off until seed is purchased %ext commended by the United SUtes sion for the Home as an insti
can be had in adequate amount, tility,
its humus, too.
painted, while 25.000 feet of lum i^ng, it may be overlooked, and Department of agriculture for
tution that has marked Eddie ,_______________ ______ _____ —- and that the garden is level or
AlnMkt regardless of their sitaefood crops where poisonius
ber was us^ in remodeling.
pointment again follow.
pounds of ground com. iOO pounds | almost so, the procedure could be Uons. vrdeners now have their
Other items shown in the re
-haps new insecticides were sectivcides, such as lead arsenate
1 is not
crap or tankage and 5
choice of method tor putting their
port of W, J. Arms, supervisor used this year. Likely a real dis* and Paris green, would be dan supposed to write poetry anyway; pounds of salt. Keep clean water
Asi n instances previously dis gardens to sleep tor the whiter, it
coveiy was made, to be adopted gerous.
America's favorite poet has nev- before the hens.
cussed. no weeds should be per is our hope toet one or asuther
Pyrethrum is a versatile insecti
150 bags of lime for white wash. permanently. Perhaps it turned
' been able to reduce to a formu
A big apple crop has aroused mitted to go to seed, but should will be cboeen. tar tbe raetter is
cide.
It
acts
on
the
nervous
system,
10 barrels of soap powder.
la the factors responsible for his interest in fall and winter storage' be kept r
out that the makeshift whose use
or, if let go
3 miles of electric wire removed
made necessary because of killing both teal-eating and suck success. The closest be .ever came of varieties that keep welL Ken-' U1 harvest of this or that row
maximum 0rda r*rn
and replaced in conduits etc.
the faUure of the dealer to stock ing insects. It also acts as a pow to it was when he once said. “I tueky College of Agriculture ctr-: or plot is corapleugl. removed j
j, ^
ipyg
400 yards of clay replaced in what was needed or becanae the erful repellenL PoUto beetles will just go along, being myself, writ cular No. 286 deals with home with the vegetable dehrU and
and I‘
bams and sUlls.
gardener acted only after the starve rather than eat poUto foli ing verses for folks to read, and storage structures and equipment burned or put in piles
the
25 car loads of cinders replaced emergency was upon him, failed. age which has Mcenfly been spray seeing that they get to as many Copies may be had by wriUng to weed seed being thus destrqyed.
Ob loads and parking lots.
With the recollection of such fail- ed with pyrethrum iiwecticide. Its people as possible. ’
he college.
: As the cleaning
•‘Being myselT'- is Eddie’s idea
still poignant the gardener repellent action makes it a valu
Wheat and rye are cover crops !«*•«“ »hould be »wn. inasmi^
t the way to live. Sincerity
will do weU to make note to the able consbtueiM of tprays for pro
® »uteble ,
lines from every word he ever that can be sowed until weU Into “*•
effect now. resolving to remind tecting livestock from Ilia, be
_
cause it is not inlurous to man wrote. His love for the homely October. Sow 6 to 8 pecks of rye
his dealer, and if he himself
to the acre, and 5 to 6 pecks of :«
toexpenaive, BeW toe ^ today, Co^pt to t» toeeonExports of alcoholic beveragM
fault tn the matter, resolve and his pets, it is used as the ac quaUties of life, like honesty, af wheat Vetch_also may be »wed
! tinued are situated near London,
tive base of nearly aU modem fection. detomlnatton and devo
to' the United Stales from the hexi year to be more alert
“s®* ** numerous
....................... ....
^ Frendiburg. Cumberland, Evarts,
tion to family, are all an integral in October. Thirty to' 40 pounds
Bordeaux consular district of: The same is true of vegetable ^household insecticide sprays.
to' the
acre are usuaUy sown.
— —ot/wiA.
I
' |.^ u
Buckhom, Clinton. MMusmvnit*
Most of what is known about part of his own makeup.
France, during the first 24 days, diseases, and their caatroL
He U paasioaateiy devoted to
of July this' year amounted to some troubles, seed treatment is this extraordlqpry plant baa been
. ,. r for which he has a
• by research in the past
40.758 gallons valued at approxi
although
garden should be turned, and not^
■
woriud
during
the
past
40
yeara,
mately S14T.800 as compared to gardener may be fully aware of ten years. Today, with its znan%ST*'” "OIHJl I.\X TOBACCO
113.929 gallons valued at $485,importance of the practice facture into Aseefiddes a growing i^d to his son. who now works for
10 u .0 pounds
po.™,.
W ST. t c. c. com
644 during the corresponding per he may not make preparation, industry in this country, supplies
, vantages. Insects that winter
.
square feet of grass. I in whatever debris has been left,!
iod of 1936.
and being rushed, elects to take come chiefly from Japan and East to his joy^oTwittS: verses is h^
Kentucky claims the power to
joy to distributing them through
Rooms that seem ovetatiwtte- I or that enter the soil only a short
This decrease may perhaps be
chance, to find later that the •-’ea. PyreUinim fields in those
itries supply fite United SUtes the facUitlee of the press to “pleto aod in confusion may be made to distance to past the winter, aie tax tobacco nld in Civilian Con
attributed to large purchases made odds were against him.
Now
with iraporU which have groshi folks” ail over the country. appear more roomy, restful and thus deeply buried to suffocete, servation Corps eampa while camp
Ui replenish stocks effected im would be an excellent time
Though he once said that he was arderly by re-arrangement of tbe
offiriaU refute to rernpitee the
mediately after the reduced duty make a note that would ciunpel from 2.000,000 pounds in 1921(10 a writm- and not a reader of poet furniture, an improvement that or at least, covered deeply enough
;laim. Clyde Reeves, director of
rates provided in the Franco-Uni him next time to procure the more than IS.OOOJMM pounds Sn
to moke their emergence uxt j^
ry, he enjoys his radio, program
be made without expendi spring highly improbable. Maay'”**^
■eeearch for tbe departznent of
ted States trade agreement became treating materials whe he pur 1935.
ture.
The first eommercia] use of py every Tuesday night over a great
vegeUble diseases, notably those revenue, said today.
effective. It is believed that the, chases his seed, and be safe.
national
broadcasting
network
be
One
hundred
and
twenty-Cve
“We have faUed to collect any
that affect foiled, winter
wine crop of France for this year
Some diseases live in the soil. rethrum began in Europe well cause it enables him to carry his
Oldham
county
'
money
yet but ere watching UbCMitury ago. The dried
will be of a very good quality Once they are observed, it is sale
in the killed leaves left in the
philosophy of life to more tooucounty-wide can' garden, no matter bow much
gation to other lUtea bttore we
but smaller than that of preceding
they will give trouble flowers were powdered and used
who,
be
hopes,
win
profit
ning
contest.
years.
is exercised in cleaning up. Left decide what to do," Reeves mid.
every year. If the cabbage died as a dust to destroy household
Profit of $10 per pig was made where they are, the germs they -We have opeed to dteagne. ao
before it beaded, or if the tomato and garden insects. Today liquid
AU torou^ the
on a ton litter proj^ by S. W. carry become active again in tbe
............................... are sold as
CANDY SALES SHOW GOOD
stelks dried up before even the
to 1929, when the American home
spring, and -are spread about ^
GAIN IN SUMMER ^ONTHS first cluster ripened, the evidence well, fois use in both the garden aeeawd totod tobrnme a place Waters, of Hart county.
. L. L. Mann. RumeU county, as- wind or rain. Plowed under, many GRMS FOB TOUR SCRArtOOK
is there that resistant sorts must and the home.
where bats were BuSTYmka base timates that trench silos saved
of these are buried deeply enough
Sales of confectionery and com replace old standbys, no matter
of aimpUas tor- entertatofoent him $600 latt year in feed eheapty
to
be rendered innocuous, ~ar at
petitive chocolate products during how long they have been favorforays, Eddie Guest kept on being coesrivad for stock.
least, much leas viiulenL
the May-July summer season of:
untesi the gardener’s
btoieelt and gave himself to an
. arte suite, afiernqon and eve
the current year were valued at memory is king, or if he does not
On the other hand, thoto to““
iinheedhig public through his
The
petmle
who
Uve
to
the
^asa
ning
dresses,
and
even
costs
heve
sects that hibernate at greater !^****T
— Richard
$45,664,336 compared with $40,- make particular note,
writing. Came the depresskm,
eiUiS in the correspond
same optimistic experiment may bouse recently awarded first prize and when the nxtoe had cleared, been made hy Kenton County 4-H depths, depending on the protectton that a soU cover would pve
iod oi 1636. an iocTMae of 12 per be tried againt xtext ycari and for dwellings cSjtttog less than away and the ruiat of the gayi club maznberi.
$12,000
to
toe
n4tion-wide
comTwenty tobacco barns with them, are brought to the surface,
turn out wrong.
cent
days became clear, tbe old die
petition sponsored by the Pitts
though it tack form, hath to it. Sales in July were valued at
hard American decency wes eeen ridge roof vcntllatorx have been there to be destroyed by the cold.
Many gardeners who know the
$13,518,378 compared with $12,- Importance of giving their vege burgh Glass Instihite don't have rising from toe ashes. Its verita cwnpleted In Fleming county.
any curtains on their windows.
W. H. Oaks, Taylor county,
050,650 in July 1936.
ble end most powerful pn^riet
tables the particular plantfood They don’t need any.
doubled a com yield after treat
“Every ^ Md and holy dattre^
should ba quite
was
Edgar
Guest
If
a
nation’s
Reports from manufacturers in
find ttiemThis, according to HarweU Har existence depends upon iU family ing a fleU'wlth mart.
"Prtedlee Ito ilia wkalrar
_______ ytuliF
_
. to Jhet.
the Cmtral SUtes record sales selves out ql fertilizer, and take
toat tiizM it rrwtatns maxi- >pray tor. and God will pve it to
by that group aggregating $15.- a chance. Crops so negleeted speak ris, designer and owno^ of the life and the exisfee of the home,
house, is not because the type of and most histwians are agreed on CkRITlMO RRADT W
amount of plant food. In you more abumtoatty.’'—Edward
'
by harvest Lest glass repels curious eyes. It's mecold
weather,
manure
lias
tomt
Pvmrmpared with $13,410,250
lent in their be- cause tbe house is sihiated to a toat point this country owes an
For the paet tew weeks, ways and aitoougb there may be sosne
three-month period of 1936 .an havinr may become
by the district which, Ihmiyh only tea' incalculable debt to '
were diseoMed tor preparing ttie relauert plant food and
iaereaae of 15J per cent
time supplies tor next year’s gar minutes’ ride from downtown Los police reporter wim
Orden to po into tbe winter wlth- laachtog. tog aoU abarnhs a
den an pneured, why- not awke Bugsies, ia thktoly woodwl with
oot tbe damage and the Iom It aa it beewnaa
Thte
The total area under tobacco a note now to ffrt what is needed,
that are likely to occur in tnaf, ia true of levri pretene, portkat- may be attPMdtt
toeea
cultivation in the Soviet Repub in time?
m end to make it better in larly. but to e great extent also
Harris' b«ne was planned to FISH SKINS AS A
lic totals 20C.000 hectares expected
woo
to
tallow.
To
serve
both
Altogether, it Is
whirti there are
eet tbe demands of two adults
to yield 223.500 metric tons, of
practice to keep a strict garden
which 106,800 hectares and 149.record, with full notes.
Thus,
In keeping with tbe objective
135 metric tons is accounted lor
experiments, enforced or not may
.............................ffidency,
\xj “Makhorita," a tobacco sub
be made to yield data to stand tbe penditure. Perhaps its most un the German L._______ I___
is _
said
stitute:
gardens in good stead for ail
The tobacco institute of the So time. Best of course, is not to usual architeetural feature ia that locally to be regarding with .
by the use of gUis instead of great deal of interest the recent
viet Republic which employs
experiment at all, but to follow paper, it captures the charm of discovery of a process to prepare
about 350 scientific workers has
good and tried practice ImpUciUy. Japanese homes with their mav- fish drins as a substitute for sta
done much to develop tobacco
able wans of paper aezemts, k> ple hides and skins for leather.
Mowing and ^crease yields as
^ufifuUJr aiepted to Uvlng close
Fish skins are being made' into
well as discov^inf new methods
to Nature.
leather (rom’such liah as oo^
od extracting liportants by-pro
Complete, with eva? detail catfish, salmon. perci>. and blueducts from “Maiborka."
Tiny tots will turn on terrific from a pass shower stall to the fish.
tunes with toy-size tubas at the electric refrigerator, the house
Due to its elasticity and tearing
■ KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
cost $1600. The principal living- resistance, the leather produced
San Francisco World’s Fair
bedrocan measures 12 by 24 feet from cod skins is particular
1938.
Potatoes
are
outstanding
ii
The walls of two sides—exclu suitable for the manufacture of
The
“biggest
Uttle
arefaestra”
to
weight and qullity in Wolfe counaty Toy sive of a foot-high kick-board at poves, while catfish leather
tjk where many farmers have the world—tbe
the bottom—are constructed en
used for upper leather__
gtowh potatoes weighing one Symphony, will ^y ita breath tirely of glass. The third wall is
is’ shoes, the report says. Flah
pound. Planting from one-half to taking concerts for the 1939 Gold partly glass, partly wood and pert leather dyed in any color, is said
two oc^H for market, many re en Gate Intematioaal ExpOsitioa, ly translucent white cloth. Every to be suitable material for auto
week.
port as many as six U. S. No. * it was announced
window panel may be either slid mobile upholstery.
cton of pint
Tbe world
potetoes to the hilL Certified se<
ze musicians, 7i boys and girls aside or Ufted completely off its
was used.
track, turning the room into o"
AUTO FINANCING LOWER .
High praise on the quality i whose ages range firam five to outdoor porch at a moment’s i
The dollar volume of retail flttKir egn has been received by ntoa, will appear on Treasure Is tice.
naremg of new pasrenger auto
land
for
four
days
during
.Grayum' county farmers; who
The bathroom, six by six, . mobiles showed a decline of al
fair.
ddpped a csk to New York to see
complete in every detail, though most 10 per cent tor tbe month of
hsw they would grade. The eggs
“It ia apparoit that all children it has no tub. “Everybody n
July as comp—* ■- •■*“
benght 2SH cents a dozen, top liif m make noise,'* said Thomas days takes showers." says__ and an Increase of 43 per cent as
peioa for the day.
Bruce, director M toe orchestra signer Harris. “Why bother with -----• with July, 1935.
E. T. Bugg, Carlisle county, has t fledtfings. “so aome years ago an expensive, space-taking bath• ptent bed partty devoted to lostruck upon the plan of training tub?"
oert seed. Three years ago be fol- children to make harmony
The Kitchen, measuring nine by
As compared with June 1837.
lamed the sane practice and plan noise; that is music.'’
nine, contains everythii
tttere was a decrease of tl per
ted an acre with locust seedl
____ cent Tbe aggregate volume for
Bruce begins woridng on tals wife could desire.!. .An
padoumem is obtained by in toe first Kven months of this year
musicsl timber early.
Some of
ais aspirants
a/««|iiirt»iy thair direct lighting and door heipit was obmit 3 per cent below toe
musieal background at tbe ripe walls, which make it look double first seven months of 1938 aito S6
per emt higher than, tor tbe
The Cave Oty Utopia dub to “old age” of'two yean. Before hie its size.
In selecting this house, ode of responding period of 1835.
Barren county has made a sur
I become full-fledged
vey of four asBmninitics to tegstd
6f tbe Toy Orchestra toe most unusual among the 650'
to the watn- simply and isiVrags they must past teste in pitch, rhy designs submitted to the contest.
Judges were impressed with toe
ittMiOBal to lazm homes. They to- thm and music appreciation.
fact that while l\ was intended
tod to hold demonstrattaos later
Among the instruments
Italy's alcohol program was ex
at improved ayatems.
youngst^ play, and play well, primal^ for a warm climate, the
Sol Carnea. of Boyle councy, ore marimbas, celestas, xylo plan would be particularly prac traordinarily successful last year
harvested 30 acres of wheat by phones, bells, percussion instru tical tor a combtoatioD porch-sun- with the aggregate output re
room
tor
houses
to
any
locality.
cording
a gain of more toon 100
turning £5 cattla and 146 bogs ments. pianos and violins.
into tbe Held. RacnrdJ vrere kept
Quite a number of the dlndnu^ 79 TBARS OLD
This large production gain . _
of gains made, To balance tbe tive muricians are capable of con
made possible through increased
ration, the cattle were tod cot- ducting and they take turn about
-s.^veity years ago this autumn, use of sugar beets, molasses, wine,
taneeed'mral and the bogs tank- swinging the baton. Tbe
toe first practical tytwwriter was grape cake, and other materials,
carries Its own tiny mester
ceremonies—a study of noncha made by Christopher Latham and tor the first time Italian diaSboles. though no patoit wita
lance in tbe upper registers—and •taken out until the following tilleries were pennitted to make
eftensive uk of sugar as a
galaxy of vocalists.
sprinr
material.
The youngsters toy with
Sholes was not the first
imbe as Radsmaninoffs “Pre
Gardentog for 1987 is over, for oumber
than nawtos iwly the sowing of Lude in C Sharp Minor” and are
autumn greens and tumtos for equally faciie with other difficult notable, since it was toe only one
the winter. These should be put Klections.
to write faster than long-hand—
The energy emitted by a sym
to every 90t that becomes vacant
Appropriately enough, one of its commercial advantage.
phony orchestra playing tortissima
« concerts will be on Missouri
In 1873 a contract was made
tely, for ly at the ExposlUon. Missouri with G. R^ntogton and Sons, the is only one-tenth of the amperage
cover the garden <
put out by a glowworm. Sir James
thy serve as winter cover. Better,
cently appropriated $100,000 for famous gunmakers. Tbe Reming
Jeans, famous 'astronomer, told
of course, is sowing rye or vetch
irticipetion in the World’s Fair tons were interested to the manu membere of the British Academy
to make more volume to turn if the West
'
facture of sewing machines, and of Music Club at their annual
under, but that ia a story for later
the typewriter was assimilated as dinner at Grosvenor House.
.
failing For tbe ^vsent. perparpart of this branch of their busl“I often wond«," he sai<k “whe
ing for next ye^s garden par
ther to 100 or 1,000 years toeretakes ofUhe nature of taking ac
Speaking of his invention, wJU be *jme kind of electrical
Each, summer th*^MiraTiTis of gar- Sholes said. “I feel that I have device by which someone will pro
count of
claaripg the deck.
siKts 'pow the beautiful paiatwl dm». aoBtettiioE tor the wmzun
,as.tt
WK>
toe amouzit of energy they
Every year, gardeners uw un r Persian daisey — Pyrettmim. frbo have always had to work so want, and look back uptm toese
tried vegetable varietiea.
Some 'ew reaUze -tbat they are culU- hard. This wiU enable them more days as benighted when Oaey had
rating one of the most effective qpsUy to earn a living.” Today a
igente known tor repelling and
t ads get results.

USED
CARS

WITfl AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe

These Cars have been completely reconditioned and
are ready for many mOes of Care-Free service.
The Prices are Right

Midland Trail Sarage

MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

V.

Thnr»<Uy Morning, September SO. 198T.

Mordiead Bi^ To
Hidie Strong Drire
For Active P.-L A.
Pte Sapper b Soccess At
SebMl; Predoet Map
Seine .‘dade
BeUevlac

the Mcceu at

the Khool depeodi upon the pro
per home and school reUtiouhip*.
the Morebead City School is in
viting its parents to meet with the
dehool faculty Thureday evening
at 7:30 p. m. at the City School
IMtMtng for the purpose of oryafririny a Parest-Teadier Ajmo-

joins the ranks of between
and two million people organized
in a work for the welfare of child
hood of America. The movement
started in 1097 and baa gained
rapidly ever since.
WboQ the Naticnal Cwigresa of
parent-Teacbers were organised
die charter suted tbqt “The ob
jects of this arga.-uzation shall be
to promote conference among par
teacherj upon quasuons
quasUons
ents and teactierj
vital to the waltora of their cbil-

inine interest, while ha- sister
Urlscilla is one of the most orig
inal and adept dancers to be sea
upon the screen in recent years.
Thae are, of course, plenty of
dances, both solo and chorus. The
vised and directed by Busby Ber
keley — shows DO less than 200
girls and 200 boys in a pictur
esque and stage-filling routine,
dancing up and down a high and
wide flight of steps at the col
lege.
Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians, impersonating the college
band, have plenty to do in the
musical way, and there are haU
a dozen hit songs by Dick Whit
ing and Johnny Mercer, who wrote
the great “Night Over Shanj^l"
number tor Dick PoweU in “The
Singing Marine."
THE FIRST TEAR

the moreheap independent

Page Five

Service and Dominion
WHEN Christ Jastta, toe Wayshowar, declared to bis
btttous dlsdplss (Luka
88:27). *1 SB BDong you ss be
tost serreto." be revealed Uie
eoMstlal relationship between serrlee and dominion. Serriee, on tbs
partbpf OS

According to tbe arst ebapur of
flenesia,
^.jesia, man, in the Image
image at,.
and
Ukesets at God. bss dominioa—
eras over aU tbe eertb. This deelaraUoa of irntb. bowerer. re
mains but sa ab
until prored by «L
demoastratloa It a D becomes sp___rendered, and tbe greaur our
UDderaiandlng of the spimuat —
tars of rleht eanrtea. .'tha n

llual dominion.
When Roger Phillips. Livings
1 recently 1
ton county farmer, last December elevated and e
lUgbi of
s wbo. seeking
paid 9JS8 tor 3 yearling ewes and
a nun^he was not certain he had in a weii-kaovn dietlonary for
At “serraat." fonod
made a good move. He did not dellBltloa
amopgst otber renderings. “One
know that returns from lambs and eoaseerstnd to Ood." Bmnune men
wool the first year would more sre ginwing into s better underthan pay his —* '------ -------- stsading of splritaal fblnes and
prepertlonstejy nlsxlng tbelr t»mslerlal
dolph reports that Phillips saved
37 lambs, 32 of which he sold for things, eervlee la b^g reeogntaed
more and more as tbe way to bap$259.15,
also sheared
plnem
and
progreea.
pounds of wool which brought
When on that vrtl-known oeen$50.40, making the income from alon. the UnsUr. girding himself
torent phases of the home, school the flock this year $300.50, or with a towel procewled to perform
•Bd mromunity life oa they re $15i.SS more than he paid for the - bumble serrlce of wanbtng the
late to the welfat:e of children flock last December. And PhilUpe diseipiea' feet, be set a teal •
has his original flock left and five splrttuaUty on servtea whleb It a
and youth.
nrrar toae. The arrt
Hrrt thought of
<
So in order to bring closer re lambs berides.
mortal mind under like elraamlation the teacher
parents of
staneea wonld be one of svpertorttie itoehead CUy Sdtool, to try
Ity to snob an actfon. Tet but UtUa
Study shows
>wi how toara simply
to cooperate inteiagently in train
eonld
_________be
not beanything
anythingIn_______
In mortal
ing these cfaildrc:.t we set aside
Foreign sales of farm equip- toottgbt nperlor to the spiritual
this night tor organization.
Thera wiU be round table dls-. ment from the United Stetes dur- quaUtios wbleb man —as Christ
lens
unOaretood
him — forerar
...... 1 azid short talks
____ on
^ "Why
^ ing Uie month of June reached
____
mortal artr« we
part of 1931, being valued at $7,- do uMblng. Kan's true befog is
In God. and la roanlfsrted in toe
the ciOM of the evening by the 188.220, an tocreaae of 88 per rafleetton of tbe Godlike qnsUtlee
faculty to the new Home Eco- cent over the $34194tt eepceied of love, kfodneM, maefnfoaaa. eeduring June of last year.
ttruy, and serrlce. In short. In
aomis Departmei.:.
Exports for the first six m
The pie supper :<t the Morehead of 1937 show s stosdy increase dtvlne Prfoelpfo. The ezpreeslon
of 82 per cent ow the carraa- •t God befog ona'a chief ^ tt Is
School Gym was a pzrmou
•fbrtotts that whaterar tlto heman
pondlng period of last ytor.
success. Jbe ne; priiceedO
aepadty may be. whether that of
around $89.
tother. acm. marebaat. rtlant. mas
ter. or semnt. one U endeeratlnc
togpractice one's hlgbcrt .
Wood Hinton are the best.
de coneept «f virltttal serriee...
Tbe btatory et mnny Bible ebarThe ugliest man contest
xan pravldae totereatlag Uh»
won by “Pewy Holbrook.
tredoni of toe foaeparablUty of
the splrttnal qaaittfoe of aerrfoe
“Bfake Way For Toowrrow- sad domfolon. Of Moeae we read
(Nembers 12:2). “Now the men
TWo Of ClMM
1 to Mann, W. Va.
Hoaea waa rery meek, abora all
HU
toe M whlcb wwra npoa toe teea
t Grade IB.
of toe wmrtk." Tat. wbo waa more
•eitve K man eaetu in true aarIvon Branham tm been out og
Tloar And who. fo toe Old Tmasdtool several days on aecouBt ot
maac. made a batter demeastiwa broken arm which be rectoved
tina fo leadfog. efotofog. and feed
when he feU torough a bridge.
which comes to toe Cw ThMtrr ing God's people tkea baT Heaea
Sunday, played hmMe . .iet|to the •errad eod jnrad Ua domtatoa,
The Fifth Grade, taught by Mias *^ehoottnr' wtMhtlea toMf'Bade beeuM htlMeraed tbet toe#
Wynooa Jennings, has been very It necessary for the pictna b be power Uae -In , toe rafleeuoa at
bu^ making a product map of filmed in its logical seqoaBca in ■ptrttual quelltfn. foelndfog bnthe United States a map of Row stead of in “takes," wbiclr is the mUlCy. which.pmgilii II aetlrtty ta
be fo dlrfoe Prtort^e alone Stt
an County and a number of sil
Dot to# Wa^ebawer blmeelf att
houettes f«- the Fair.
SUge stars, it was potetod out mea to learn of htm beeaaew bo
Each day a courteo k
was meek aad lowly? And did-be'
tougbt. and as a ren^t the chU- by Leo McCarey. who produced
~ "
alic that rarthe picture, are used to- gettog to
sa ha eerved. would bring
logical sequences {tod .(povts work rlee,
rest Sod domlnkm? Because an
often distmpto their trUto
* knew no seUbpod apart from God.
highest grade today. \
ihoto^t
since
toe
“toltos"
w.
bla tWTioa coasUted of tbe eonWe are oow working on a hi
made to fit pro*ietlbd sdsedules. tlDual refleeUoo of spiritual be
unit. Fjfh
is
a h<
To guard against any such exi- fog. full acUve. uaeeasfog. Ideal!
booklet
■ A' dramatization story is being gency. McCarey o der«1 the story
In Selenee and Health with Key
worked up by the Fifth Grade
to the Scriptures (p. 1) Uary
entitled -“The Utoglc of Good
The staiv stoz»4o \“Make Way Baker ----te^r
jr Tomoiiow" idplude
include Victor
Moore. Beulah, Bondi. Fay -BatoIto. Maurica. Moecoylteh. Thomas
BiRrsball. Pdrter Hall, antf such
supporting players as Minna Gom. health of mr.nkind.'' So clear
bel. Elizabeth Risdon, Louise Bea her was the rerelsUon of the alllOtSl
vers and (Bay Mayer.
Barbara
.
. . that tbe
tod to on tbe terin "Sel^bnmoigfadlesie tbe path 1
-wbieb
Oirto" plays «be inom&te r^e^to 2f0B“-to
la “Vi
towtotorodgb eerrice to domJ
"Mie Way tor Tomorrow.'
Our goal Is to fulflil t

Vina Debnar Story
Scheduled At Ctny

PoveB SSar
In College Show

WEEK-r END FOOD

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

Here’s a groop of food specials that will win every housewife in town with an array
of savings that.will be irrestable to every wise shopper. ' Visit Haldeman Store and
enjoy the wonderful money saving values that are found on our shelves. You can
park your car as long as you like.

lah S-1‘2(A

45s

C!L ALI-n SE.tT:
WSi35
i?ok-~!:ei

3a:-,on '

fTTBAS A33 tgV3=205*3

C.PV’-d Sfaeik

li. 42c

env

%IV7S A Btuyj-J CTISAS

?ori: Louis .i/X";.

ft. 34-5

Pork 3u»s

ft 30c

TXjra=E_nBaa

CORED

V8CO nrcenan

a

qnSS

17s

1=01:3 lurn:—

lb. 2Dc

auaf

ft 27c

FiWt&ftrJeri

t.’/L, .h.

0^:2 Cat Cispa, li, Z3o

ft. 20.-.

ctratco ■

MifiEf'-r; ;ec!f

Whi:-. Jtitr. SAd

= JSiL.- CAtCttOa

aeactons Ctoad
.V
lb-

CMOS Wm KXATTS

SoEri! Oats

■

Brick Cheese

F

' ft 24c

yO= EA2CIri7SClES.i OS »A3=’«1

Prsces

2 ft. |7i3

Peasiies
exmes STAwOI

2 ,b. 2Se

T!sr M a^» ren Totr •

US:0 LOS9

Bakieg
Powder
7e
tBoo .TCn srmn nAxm

Duffs
Mb
...230
(tzaraxB snsas ox nxm’i room
Bariay

USCOirooDis
aniBsiXitr conm-o

■eoTcx

^I3e

Cloni

Cocoa

L: 17c

aoeXWOOB

#

Oxydol
ToiMSeop

USCO^i^ Coffee 29c
RCGULAROBDRIP

89e

POUND

21c

FOR CL^NER CLOTHES

Soda Crockers.

|8c
MksioH Peaches V17e Lava Soap
eauctoua
Peonul Butter ' ^28C Ivory Soap;cl
N. 8L C. EXCKLL—FRESH, CRISP

CAMAY—FOR YOUR COMPLEXION

halvm

2 Tile

REMOWCa OREASE

*

25c

THE SOAP THAT FLOATS

Sphaeh

ADseiee

9e

VaxHa

QCAXBB ZrtnAXDBr

cypte

2;-g39c

Feat
—Kinm

—

FUt$alxM.
Critcr

2-29c
13c

8^ Bean 2^^258

;S.17«

CiBsamoB «

9c

Ha^ *
SpaslHiW

"S 9e
2 2^258

Frod Wirine Hag Gabri BMi

“Varsity Show;'
______
edy along altogetho- new lines
and possessed of a sparkling cast,
will be at the College Theatre
Friday when it is presented by,
Warner Brothers far its local pre-'*
miere . A star individual—Dick Bast. Minnesota and Notre J3ne

ipaL castfog out
leprous tbongbt.
aad dofog today tbs wondarful
things be waonpUsbad. Rash
■ay bw bMHMd «edy throngh lint

................

<to the Middle Wert. TmmiiiinnI toartctowf Om bMrty

tswlrtana State to the .anMWi—w
top-Uners in tbis Texas A. &
and Arkansas to
melodious Uugbabte, fast-paced the South .west, Colorado U. and
tele of college life as the movie- Utah U. to the Rocky MouBtoin
all college boys an^ girls wish it. section. California and Warttoiauakers see it—and as doubtless ton on the Pacilic Coast,
These and other predkttoBS of
what is going to hasqw^ on toe
gridiron in the^ next few
>^t sre made in the
Evening Port by Francis Wallace
of a dignified gloomy professor, who admits frankly, “I am now
oily to realize Ciat he’s ruining out on the end of the highest limb
it with his highbrow notions
of^ tallest tree."
Then they go to the city and
risks life; limb___
dig up Dick PoweU. a graduate, reputatton by Ustiag his candiwho by now is a successful Broad-■ data tor fame on toe
way producer, and induce him to elevens in the country. He even
come back to the school and su goes so far out on the limb ss to
pervise a real sfao v. Dick and his name twenty-two players who will
partner—none other than the goo- be the outstanding stars of 19*7_
tr Ted Healy—tstce over the job.
The Port writer believes that
And after many a battle between the best bade of the year wUl be
the modern and old-togey ele CTint Frank, of Yale, that the
ments in the school, a show is put graduation of Larry Kdley wiU
on—and what a ihow!
"only 0ve him (Frank) a greater
Maybe you can imagine Fred chance to stand on his own feet."
Waring himself and aU his bands
Making a survey of the soph
men. some SO-odd. as coUege stu omores due to win their way
dents and the negro pair Buck and into’football's HsR of Fanto
Bubbles as singing and dancing lace Singes' out Marty rhHW)«r<janitors of the school.
sec. a backfield man of
“Varsity Show" U a refreshing as "our four-star special tois
rtoief, in its stt^, from the well- year."
Joe De franco, Notre
worn “bsek-ftW" routioe into. Dame guard is picked to be "the
which many toji^lcal comedies
re UnesRun."
Welipeetokee up .tfae |
have-been
to. it rarely found in movie-musi
cals.
Rosemary Lane, lovely to .look
at, la Dick Pow^'s romantid fsm-

of players. He also analyzes tbe
chances of some of the dark hor
ses. He figures the surprise peckagto win be in Bortoln CoBegs

In prorlng the ■epertertty ____
splrltnaL This la tbe serrlee In
which we Indeed “by tore Otore one
anotoer."—2Tto — - -

IrmellA
t to Me
FLORIDA 8Fe.
•aHagi
S.ZC
NWCloUO HKAM
iMtiiMi
ttolSe
LftlWS FUSIH
l|M
kartti <Ia
edicORa rice and fresn
IjthM
' thMiilIc
ICRRRRft CRI8F EATIN

Oiian
I6it.hag3la
YELLOW
HMM8
DMk 226
MIJI^U. A Na 1
Swrt
PMoM^
Siie
lEe
tUlE. THEM CANOICD

Fr.FIMaflia«acfclt.l9a
BadParebniab
Ik Ite
FROZEN
Ba^TiacI ^ b. 16a

FR^ MADE aBlE^^

MvyMteffi

A-6C

DattladeraW

Itotla

Miaawiri and Tulaxto.
DIscuMini
tbe
..
tian of
In
detail, Welleee takes
view. “Subsidization.” be declares,
“is now an ettobllrtied pert of
football ... it is best controlled
by tbe^Uates of most age and
i; Is is running wild
. eei when tbe sritooU
and the game are young.”
Tlfo,jwritor analynee tbe ehenges/ln tbe rules and describes
some of the trends tbe fan may
expect in the gsme.
“Obvious
razzle-dazzle" is due to give way
to a more conservative game, ex
cept in the Southwest where the
“dipsy-do" game wlU be more
popular than ever. Short forward
passes will be favored over the
long down-the-field tosses. “De-

CalRX Tooth Powder & Dr. West’s Brush .,
tMcum Powdkr20c Work^Sloves^
Fumihire Polish ^ lOc USCO Hatchets
Binders
«. »■
Hosg cottw 2

Ihe word for 1937—more
design bade of delv, deceit and
niftineto—all based on power.

FOimillE LUMINOUS DIAL ALARM CLOCKS . . . $1.89

“We should endeavor
something so that we may show
^
tuae. aai lived in

Mon., Tm., Wed. Values ^.T^]
MEN'S SHIRTS and SHORTS

59e
-32c
89c
25c

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
MALDEHAS STORE, HALDEHAH. KY.

t ads get ztoBlts.

->25c'

THE MOREHEAD INDEPEND]
LS»temb«80.1MT.
and create parmanentlT -___
type of reserve loon called “ad
Hayes Prednet. Ho. Ig. tm put on the mntaaaat totatton.
coBltet nndntead tbn iHRga
vances.’’ The rate on advances is
Hid date of October 3, 1B87. nme
Mr. Key reaorted to thla neflwd lack of etothai and ttm WaAf?
fixed by law at one-balf of 1 pa
b^ predneta in Rowan County. of handling
hay pdi^
cent above the discount rate.
Kantocky. tor the puipoae of tafc- pally bocatiae of the dttOailty of
tonallj, equldsn oadatsteml tt 0
ing the senhe of tte legal votvs getting alfalfa up without
The board added to the discount
list large amounts of paper from
03 Rowan County redding in the age from rain. If the capm
commission houses and finance
aforiMld Haldaman and Hayes ia successful It wlU irimnt a solu
waU naar Rm mural'aaym
companies, including tome paper
tion to the problem of curing al- >
loader Lending Powers Re- drawn to flnanbe commercial in
"The midas art Juatiftad by ^
•-•*- hay,
torical tecta. Tba daughter ot^
vlnoua. or malt liquori shaU be equipped to kaq> anaUage.
stallment sales. These and other
salt From Nation’s In
governor
of New Mmdeo and two
eligible
paper
may
be
discounted
told, bartered or loisei'and ^
creased Proseritjr
frtenda s'
- - petitions are filed______________
by reserve banks at rates which
ed h«do on^
later bteag reaeuad sriUle biMihtg
above date in order to allow any
The Fedml Reserve Board this thfy establish from time to time.
peraon ao signing aame. if
iha^ la a snowstem cwnateitotr
-week broadeBv« its discount and RecenUy the New York district
it aaid name or
are {].
cut its discount rate lo a ^orld
The poet office
loan rules to tacilitate bank lend
Jcgally ngnad to withdraw
record low of 1 per cent Most of
Blinds a UtUe blane. hot
iw painting—“Dangers of the
ing to finance increased businms
A Copy Atteat:
the oOier eleven districts charge
Mair—appeara on etoae Insrw critics vent the nude dia^ iNrdsetivitr.
I'A per cent
C. T. ALPRXr
i^
have happened, What
The board revised its "Regula
trmihte them te what bacama cd
-Although
all
other
"good
assets”
qatfc.^Eo^^Can^^Ca»t
tion A" governing loans Croin the
tha ladtea'ctethao.
^
Kddle OOmnre in a recent
Reserve System to member banks are acceptable collateral for ”advances."
vunces.
the
me
board
ooard
put
on
the
pre
dlipatcb
tram
Washington.
in accordance with the Banking
FABMKlg gnu. CAN RARH
For Instance:
Act of 1935, saying business im ferred list for this type of loan
ROLL un ALLOWANCR
The ladlef stagecoach ioun»y
provement indicated the broader the following: Securities eligible
for investment by national
baa been i
I by I
lending powers conferred by that
^ Wtberto.enpohlietted
- -- ------------ - tecta
fact. bafatad
befaM tUa
d
end
loans on stocks made under Fed
Kentucky farmers coopcratlog
The ladtea are being scalped.
act would soon be needed.
eral Reserve rules, mortgages in
They have lost their dodtee.
Although characterizing the re- sured by the Federal Housing Ad^eeph SUsop and Ttener Catlw^ in ta the 1937 Agricultural Conaervatlon Program are reminded that
The males, on the o«her h#nS.
Xiaed rule as an “appropriate se ministraUen, debentures and bonds
they stiH have
to earn
ncantly pot in 75 acron
quence" to the
of the Federal Home Loan Raoir.
wU-buUding allowance.
nequrtbin.
ing_ reduction of discount rates,
and under the Federal Farm Loan
he’s running. Aaotiicr has just ^ Ito a Modal layiDg bouae br
officials said flatly the acUon had Act, obligauons of the States and
winged a tormentor.
Dr. Clark BoUay, Harlan county,
nothing to do with recent stlick their poliLcal subdivisions, and collections in the Nation.
revenue act. which impoeed the
As far the maU. -why, it tent and now 350 puHeti ace heuMd
market disturbances.
Collections increased 19 per surtax OB und&tributed enrporate pasture land U included in^^
finance real
1937 soil-buliaint oUowinee for «vm being touched.
They expUined the 1935 act estete or installment sale of goods. cent compared with last year, the profits.
the farm. This pasture allowance
The mural, painted by Frank
opened up to all of the “good asThe
The board said these prefer 1936 total being $95,773,905.54.
c tended to stimulate dl- can be earned by eppf
sets of a bank the opportunity of ences were intended to encourage
The State paid $44,024,436
vidend
increaaiag and
, ^___^____^ pasture
being utilized as collateral for "safer banking pracUces."
Federal liquor taxes, $35422400 taxable income in the hands of land prior to October 31. 1937.
■ General Farley's office and la
iMns from the "Reserve System.
security holdera. In addition,' tnPayment may alao be
ei
FEVER
e earned
far
Pnor to 1932. when emergency
ratei I
seeding of j
fM day
oceptions were made, only the
upper bracket incomes last snd) as bluegrass. clovers, tim of early mail
It hadn’t been up an hour be UqmM. TaMi He -4
best commercial paper of not more
othy and redtop.
Balve.
Neaa
B—ga
fore
it
became
the
center
not
only
than ninety days maturity and
New York tfrovlded $988,090.In
addition
to
applying
lime
and
of
a
lot
of
attention
but
contro
Iky "Rnh-lly.TlMa".Wevira BmI
more than mne months was eiigi1 ^ last year the Treasury saTd. The 000 of all internal revenue col
versy. Puzzled postal workers
ble for discount at Reserve barks
lections or 2144 per cent.
PUture, the soU-buUding allow
revised reguiatio.n and Lhe
ance may be earned by making
18^,5 art do two things. They ex
for
the
1937
fiscal
year
wee
NOTICR W LOCAL OmON
these apidtcations in connection
pand the eligible bst for discounts
RLRGTION
with tell seedings of btuegram.
CoUeclions A*gr«ale More
ciovem. timothy, redtop, and winThan Fourr and One Hal/
income taxes from individuals to ROWAN COUNTY COURT
ts cover crops such as crimson
taled $6.293475 compared with REGULAR AUGUST TERM
I
BiUions In 193$
elovsr, Austrian peas and vetch.
$3,772,481 in ihe previous year.
Payment will be made tor ap
AUGTOT 2. 1937
Better business conditions and
Manufacturers’ excise taxes to
Comes L. D. Kendall and Lacy plying not teas than 1.000 pounds
higher la.xes poured more tha„ taled $4,681,543. 'The I-cent a
Kegley and each produced and of ground limestone per acre at
Ptana U-F-S
$1,000,000,000 of addiuonal reve- gallon tax coUected by the Fed filed herein petitions showing a rate ranging fram $140 per ton
Oattsecoi At Tear He I DnRy Or At 1
26--------------- Morehead ! fl“* .
Federal coffers during eral Government on gasoline more than 25 per cent of the resi to $2.50 per ton, varying accord
amounted to $3.549493, at '
......
jthe last fiscal year.
dent dtlzens and legal voters in ing to locality and shilling costa
4-cent
tax
on
lubricating
For applying not tear than 100
Brewm’a Grocery ■
ADoi’a HMt Mukat
Haliteman Precinct, No, 8, and
Analyzing internal revenue col. lections for the year ended June brought in $475,539.
Hayes Prednet. No. 18. same be pounds, of ■'
GmUTs GroearF
OanrfiaU SrpNf Cowij
The total liquor taxes collected ing two precincts la Rowan Coun .Phateper acre on faU-ednaerving
3Q, the (Treasury said today these
MOD......
principally of domeAic ty, Kentudty and make thdr writ «7]^rpagniant will be made at
increased $1,132,986,000.
per .
throrevio.^
«74«2.42I; contain- ten application and filed their peti the rate^^’l? cante per
stamps. $1.575483; rectification. tions to the Bon. Charles E Jen
Collections
$74498; retell liquor dealers, $63.- nings, Judge of the Rowan County SWRRTRNRD ALFALFA
195,000.
Hort Bnadini
977; ■
Cmirt, and requeste said Court to
RNSILAGR nm OOWB
FRIDAYS ONLY
make and enter on order on the
total Internal revenue col
Cows at the W. H.
Model
bi^ess, changed provisions lection. far -the entire Nation, in ^tier Book of the Rowan County
Court,
amo
aamo
being
the
first
day
'
Dairy Farm in Moaon eouity win
and higher rates of tax on indi come taxes provided $2,148,683.-.
vidual and corporate incomes and 000. This revenue increased 52 of the Regular August T«m. 1937. have sweetened
eat this winter. Altette was
estoto and the new levies upon per cent over the previous vear. of said Court aod to direct fite
Sheriff of Rowan County and aU mowed little bit at a time, raked
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The Seventh Annual Exhibition Of The
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NOTICE
BerimriRg OcUtoer 4. 1937 a eharge mt 2S coate
I wm be ouuie for each ‘W onffldcat fimdB” check
retoned bceaBse of iMM-pRTBMRt. AhM a durgm at 6
I cents per day IB addHiOB to seemed iirterest wfO be
; Bude on all notes eat^ after their ■atnrity dates.
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i Sneh eharres are now being made by banks throogfaI wtJhe^CTontry and are consbCent wHfa sound banking
Be sore that yon have snffleicBt funds before you
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